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EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANK
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

IRST EXAMINATION IN SCTENCE -200e /aOLO
FIRST SEMESTER (June/July, 20L1)

MT 151. - MATHtrMATICA
(REPEAT)

uestions Time: Two hours

bu are not allowed to access the facility of Mathematica Help option.

use Basic Input Palatte for entering symbols only.

commancl(s) to solve the following problems.

i[he integer closest to r/tSg.
1

te 1*
r t i;---l-It_ 1+t

a polyriblnial i4 y?

of -, (1-1)u
fraction expansion 

@, +1)(r + r)z@ - $'
h of g : sinr frotn 0 to zr'.

of the worcl "MISSISSIPP|' alphabetically.

do 5 x 5 matrix having the first five primes as diagonal entries and

contains all the subsets of {a,, b,c,d,e} which contain precisely

anumericarapproximarionor(t.;) (t.;.i) (t ***1 . .*
: whether the expression 1* rsin y t n2 cosy * rses is a polynomial

How man.y are there?



r
2.

fi) The 20'l' prinre is 71. Firul all thc

(a) Tlre binornial coefficient C(n,,k):

uutrrlrcrs lcss l,hau 71 whic:h are uot priu

It,!

HCt - ktl 
can be exPressecl as

(;) (H) (H) (+)
for tttore efficicnt coutputal,iotr. Use t,his lr:plcsentation 1,o conrlrrrt e C(I0,4',

(b) The a,rea euclosed by a t,r'iaugle ivhose sicles have length o, lr a,ncl c is givel

. Iferon's fornurla,

wlrere r_ a*b*r
, Exlrless t,lrc a,rea, of a tr.iarrglc a,s a frrrrction of o, b anc

and conrpute the a,rea of l,he triarrglc whose sicles arc 3, 4 a,ncl b.

(c) If 2 dolla,rs is irrvest;ccl for' / years in a, ba,nk a,ccount paying an 1nnual iutere

ra,te of r compouncled n times pcr yca,r, thc amorrnt of rnoney after k perior

is

' ,I)*?,, (1 ,/
dolla'rs. If 1000 clollars is invcstecl i' a,' account paying i'terest rate 6

pounclecl quarterly, ma,l<c a ta,ble wil;h suitable heaclings showilg |ow
nrolrey is accumulatccl chrling a t;hree ycrar pcriocl.

(d) If z is a,n approximatiol t,o ./r,, then it ca,n bc shown that ; (r +
llchter aPlrroxinratiorr. Usc Lhc conrrrranrl NestList t;o obscrve bire

approximation obtainecl in cornput,ing r/5, starting with r : 100.

(e) Tlre logistic equatio' for pop'lation growth give' bv # - ap - bf , was

coverecl in the tnicl-ttiucl,ecnth centrrry by thc biologist, Picrrc Vcrlrulst.

cotrsta,nt l, is generally srnall in comlrarison to a so tha,t for small popu

s\ze p the quadratic te.'r in p will be ncgligible a,ncl the popula{,ion will g

a,pproxinrately exponentially. Iror large p, hor,vever, the quaclratic ternr

to slow clown the rate of growtir of thc popula,tio'. Solve the logistic

tion ancl slcetch the sohrt,ion for a, : 2, b : 0.005, ancl a,, i'itial pop

Po : 1(thousa.nci)' Thcrt cletcrurinc thc lirnil,ing vahre of thc lropula,tiol
f --+ oo.
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s(s-o)(s-b)(s-c),


